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was followed by duty in the Philip-
pines and later to Japan.

Lt. Colkitt served aboard
USS Benning, Essex carrier which
made such a record out in the Pa-

cific as part. of the fast carrier
task force of Admiral Halsey's
fleet. He was attached to the Fight-
ing Squadron, one of Air Jroup
One on the ship. His duty in the
Pacific ended with combat over
Tokyo Bay.

To Answer Hurley
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tory medal.
Cpl. McElroy was awarded the

Driver's . and Mechanic jnedal for
driving ten thousand miles with-

out an accident. He served with
thf! 670th Engineers

At the time he entered the ser-

vice in 1943 Cpl. McElroy was em-

ployed by the Newport News Ship-- ;
buikiing and Dry Dock Company,

and plans to resume his work with

the company.

Miss Dorothy Greer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Greer, of Hazel-woo- d,

has returned to Western
Carolina Teachers College, where
she is a student, after spending the
Christmas holidays with her par-- ,
ents.

Cpl. Lawrence McElroy
Receives Discharge

Corporal Lawrence E. Mcelroy,
who has .been discharged from the
U. S. Army, spent the Christmas
holidays here with his wife at the
home of Jjer parents,'. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Lampkin.

Cpl. McElroy received his dis-

charge at Fort Bragg in November
after serving for the past three
years, with 23 months of the period
overseas. He is entitled to wear
the Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater ribbon
with two battle- stars, Amorican
theater campaign ribbon, Philip-
pine liberation ribbon with one
Bronze-Star- , good conduct and vic
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LUBen Colkitt, Jr.
Reports For Duty at
Naval Air Sta., Norfolk

Lt. Bn Colkitt, Naval Aviation
pilot, has reported for duty at the
Naval Air Station in Norfolk, Va.,
after spending a 50-d- leave here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Colkitt.

Lt. Colkitt, who volunteered dur-
ing his senior year at Davidson
College, was called to active duty
two weeks after his graduation in
1942. He has recently returned
from the Pacific theater where he
was stationed for some time. He
was first stationed in Hawaii and
then transferred to Guam, which
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GR.CF. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Robt. G. Tatum, Roctor
Church School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

1 1 a. m.
Young People's Service League

and Crusaders at 6:30 p. m.
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UNDERSECRETARY of State Dean
Acheson (above) is shown before
he took the witness stand in Wash-
ington ;o answer the charges of Maj.
Gen FY. trick T'irley that he inter-
fere J with State Department policy
in Iran (international)

Sgt. Lester Conard
Receives Discharge

Sergeant Lester Conard. son of
Mis. Lei tie Conard. of the Mag-
pie seel ion of the county, has re-

ceived his discharge from the ser-
vice. He entered the army in
.March. l'.)2 and had to his credit
'it; months overseas duty.

Syt. Conard was inducted at
Fort Bragg a. id left the states from
Newport News. Ya. He served in
the China. Burma, India theater
and was wounded in 194.) in India,
having spent months in a base
hospital.

He was engaged in farming at
the lime he entered the service.

Because both of these departments are heavily stocked with sizes to fit all, we have decided lofclosetherjlcu

AT ONCE ... BY GIVING LARGE DISCOUNTS! BASED ON RAIFF'S LOW CASH 'PRICES. . . .SAVINGS

ARE CONSIDERABLE!

All Women Love

The marriage of Miss Helene
Otlen, of Larchmont, N. Y., and
Captain Gordon Jennings, U. S.

Army, was solemnized on Tuesday.
January the first, a. 4 o'rluk at
Long's Chapel Methodist church,
Lake Junalusa. The vows pro-
nounced by the Rev M. W. Kobbins
and the Rev. Cecil Heclieit, the
latter pastor of the Clnpel.

The altar of the church was
banked in tall evergreens, on either
side were floor vases filled with
vhite gladioli, and at intervals
pronged candelabra, with lighted
tapers were advantageously placed.

Prior to the (aking of the vows.
Mrs. F. S. Love rendered a pro-
gram of nuptial music, including
"At Dawning," by Cadman. 'Tin
Sweetest Story Tver Told" by
Slullz; and during the ceremony
she softly played "I Love You
Truly." For the processional the
inarch from Lohengrin was used
and for the recessional the march
by Mendelssohn was played.

The bride, who was given in mar-riag- e

by Jarvis C. Conian. of Lake
Junaluska, wore an enserib! of
aqua sheer wool, with black acces-
sories, her hat being a new spring
model in straw, ller cwsig? was
of white purple-throate- d orchids.

Mrs. Hugh Leach, of Lake Juna-
luska, as matron of honor, was the
bride's only attendant. She vote
an afternoon gown of sheer 'iol.h n
wool with black aci L . and
her corsage was of t ih i.i.m

The bridegroom had a- - hi- - In '

man, James C. Iluev. of r.o-tor-

Mass. Serving as it' licis were John
Medford and Raymond liobinon.

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a gown of burnished gold
sheer wool with a oor.-ag-c of yello--

rosebuds. Mrs. Washington, grand-
mother of the hi idegroiun. wore
black velvet and her corsage was
of pink roses.

Following the nir.rria?p at the
chapel, an informal reception was
held at the homo of TV F. S I.mc
superintendent of the Lake Juna-
luska Methodist Assembly with
both Dr. and Mrs. Love assisting
in receiving. Th' guests were met
at the entrance by Mrs. Dudley
Moore.

The bride's table which was cov-

ered in a handsome lace cloth was
centered with a' crystal arrange-
ment containing whit" spring Pow-

ers. At one end of the table was
the three-tie- r wedding cake, deco-
rated in the bridal mo1 if and
topped with a wedding bell. Ar-

rangements of white gladioli were
used throughout the

Following the reception the
couple left for a brief wedding trip
in Western North Carolina, after
which they will return to Sunset
Cottage, Lake Jiinduska and re-

main until Captain Jennings will
report to New Orleans lor his next
assignment on January 24th.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Arthur Otten. of I.arciiinon' .

N. Y., and attended Syracuse Uni-
versity, after which she was grad-
uated from the New York School of
Applied Design for Women. At the
time of her mania'.:" siie held a
position in New York City.

Captain Jenniii'-- s is the ;on of
Mrs. Lucy Jennings, of lio.'on.
Mass., and the grandson of Mrs.
George Washington, of Lake Juna-
luska, and Philadelphia, lie at-

tended the Waynosvillo Township
high school and is a graduate of
the University of rvniyivania. Tie
has just returned from 40 month';
overseas duty, serving with the
Army Transportation Corps in Ire-
land, England. France and the

COOKED A FINE DINNER;
THEN THREW IT TO DOG

One lady recently stated that she
used to throw her own dinner to
the dog most of the time. It made
her sick just to look at anything to
eat. She was swollen w'th gas, full
of bloat, had headaches, felt worn
out and was badly constipated.
Finally she got INNER-AI- D and
says she now cats everything in
sight and digests it perfectly.
Bowels are regular and normal.
She is enjoying life once more and
feels like "some other woman"
since taking this New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel dilferent all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by All Drug Stores
here in Haywood County.

Ladies'
Fur-Trimme- d

.. t'.iti r
Is Popular with Those Who Want tuMost

Fori Their Money. !,

Here you can olwayslmdfressi
to fit you . . .- phases thatau-.cs-

Regular From.

32.1.00 to $09.98 wearand wear!

Whether it's Wack or

brown ... or any other

color . . . FOR SMALL

MISS OR LARGE WOM-

AN . . . You'll find your

size at RAIFF'S!

All Chesterfield Coals . . .

SORT OF TOl'GH ON
THE AMERICAN GIKLS

"COMPLETE TO THE LAST
i SAFETY' PIN." are the plans an- -

nounced for the transportation of
British brides and babies to the

' "land of the free," by the United
Kingdom base headquarters. The
army said there would be 26,866
wives and children processed up to
December 20. Eight to ten passen-- j
ger liners, yet unnamed, will be
used to transport these families,
but in no way will interefere with
those ships bringing back the de-
ployed servicemen. Kinder mean,
isn't if, that the American girls
will have to stand on the side lines
and repeat that old phrase: "Of
all sad words of tongue or pen,
the saddest are these: 'it might
have been" "?

Regular $22.98 to $39.98

One group of Dressy

Dresses,, in crepes and

wools . . : formerly to

$21.98.

Per Cent
NIV

1

One Group of Lovely

Dresses . . . Wool-s-
Crepes Suitings and

other fabrics . . . formPer Cent Off

Rots Leather
Never wear shoes over bare feet,

lot even when substituting make-j- p

for stockings. Wear peds or
socks to absorb foot perspiration be-

cause perspiration has an alkaline
effect which is very bad for
leather. With leather high on the list
of materials needed by the armed
forces, civilians must take ev-

ery possible precaution to keep
Ehoes in good condition. The invisi-
ble peds and the seeks should be
cashed after every wearing, par-
ticularly when worn with open-to- e

and open-he- sports shoes. Women
should be just as dainty about these
brief toot coverings as they are with
full length hose.

Philippines.
At the time Captain Jennings en-

tered the service on January 15,
1942. with a commission in the
Reserve Corps, he held a position
with the Western Paper Company,
at Salem, Oregon. He reported to
Fort Benning when he was called
to active duty and was then trans- -

erly to $14.98.

$7.98

One Group of Dresses
in a wide range of ma-

terials and styles . . .

formerly to $9.98.

$5.98

. PERHAPS YOU

LONG FOR A

FUR COAT
Here's Your Opportunity

CLOSING OUT
"Our Entire Stock of

NEW FUR COATS

ferred to Camp Robinson, Ark.,
and later to Fort Hamilton, N. Y.,
prior to being sent to Iceland, his
first overseas assignment, where he
was stationed for 20 months. He

A Real Bargain on the Ever Popular

HAND LOOMED IMPORTED
HARRIS TWEED COATS

They Sell Everywhere to $39.50

Reduced to . . . $24.98
has served in the European, Ameri-
can, and Pacific theaters. He re-

ported to Fort Bragg upon arrival
in the States and has been given a

y leave prior to reporting for
duty. Captaining Jennings plans to
remain in the army. SEE THESE. . . Oneilacfc.of Odds

WANT ADS
OAT STRAW for sale. See Glenn

James, Pigeon Street. 3 and Ends-AlLS- ize ButNoTTwflBUBBLES SEZ
j fun SALt, une v.nousana locust

stakes. Can be gotten to with
a truck. Write M. S. Hoglcn.
Clyde, N. C, Rt. 1. 3--

We're Closing
Out All Our

Ladies' Hats
Now you can afford a hat
with every costume! Hats
formerly to $6.98
. CLOSING OUT AT

y$2.oo
ONE' Table of Hats . . .

i formerly to $3.98

:$i.oo
One Table of Berets

Alike...

Regardless of former ailing price . . .if FOR SALE One horse and one
cow, also old pigs, at
reasonable price C. T. Gordon

. Farm, Balsam Road. 3--

Per Cent Off

Youll Find . . .

PERSIAN PAyVS

KIDSKINS

FOX . . . Red and Gray

SQUIRREL

SKUNK

MUSKRAT

Silver and Sable Dyed

SEALSKIN

MENDOZA BEAVER

CONEY

$4:81FOR SALE Sixty tons of corn
and cane mixed silage, and lots
of good hay. Write C. T. Gor-

don Farm," Balsam Road, M. J.
Woody, manager. 3--

50c

' tractor, dual wheels with chains.

Ever think how much it take
'to keep a bouse and family
clean? And getting the- soap

, Is almost harder than doing the
work. Remember, where there'
fatpibere's soap. Bo keep turn- -
1 la USED FATS needed to

iHas extra milly. Just overhau.
Vd. Write C.iTv Gordon Far v VThere's No . Better

'Store For You Than
- alsam Kovll'.'- --

Based on RAIFF'S low cash
prices . . Tltis means a sav--
il"Wtli leiu half , , .J


